
For more information and to book 
your party, email

festivebookings@camino.uk.com  

@caminolondon

Confirm your festive booking
for groups of 20 and over

with deposit paid by
30th October to receive a

£50 voucher to spend in any 
Camino venue. 

Voucher will be valid between 
04.01.2023 & 31.01.2023

a treat for you
HAM CROQUETAS

Creamy ham croquetas made with jamón Ibérico. 

private hire 
From private dining spaces to full 

venue hire, we’ve got lots of 
beautiful, flexible spaces that can be 
customised to match your needs this 

festive period. 

Just let us know what you’d like for 
your festive event and our dedicated 

events team will take care of the 
rest. 

(V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan. Traces of all allergens may be found in our kitchen. If you require any further information please just ask a 
member of staff and they will be happy to help.

 A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is added to all bills. All service charges are split between our in-house team.

locations

MENU DE FIESTAS 
Glass of Cava on arrival 

STARTERS
To Share

MANZANILLA OLIVES (VG)

Marinated in lemon, rosemary, sherry vinegar. 
 SOURDOUGH BREAD (VG)

With organic cold pressed extra virgin olive oil 
and balsamic vinegar.

CHICKEN LIVER PATÉ

Made with Oloroso Sherry, Mollete toast. 

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM (VG)

With parsley crust, hazelnut and Marcona 
almond romesco sauce. 

MAINS
To Choose From

OLLA GITANA (VG)

Fuentesaúco chickpea stew with roasted 
bu�ernut squash, runner beans, tomatoes, 

peppers and pears. 
SEARED TROUT 

With leek and Manchego cheese gratin and 
manzanilla olive pesto.

CANELONES CATALAN STYLE

Filled with turkey, seasonal mushrooms, 
white sauce.

CHARCOAL GRILLED SIRLOIN STEAK 

(150 GRAMS) £7.50 SUPPLEMENT

With Piquillo peppers from Navarra and 
watercress. Served medium-rare. 

SIDES
To Share

GRILLED SPROUTING BROCCOLI (VG)

With ‘ajo blanco’ almond sauce and cold 
pressed organic extra virgin olive oil.

PATATAS BRAVAS (V)

Crispy potatoes with spicy tomato sauce, alioli. 
Vegan option without alioli. 

DESSERTS
To Choose From

TURRÓN POT (V)

Layers of so� almond turrón with sponge cake 
soaked in Pedro Ximénez sherry.

MANCHEGO D.O.P CHEESE

Manchega sheep cheese from Castilla La 
Mancha, cured for 6 months, quince jelly and 

Mollete toast. 

KING’S CROSS

BAR PEPITOMONUMENT

SHOREDITCH

£38PP 


